This study is about the change of coastline through using ASTER images. ASTER image is a sensor loaded in earth resources satellite shoot in Japan on Dec. 1999. It has 15m, 30m, 90m coastline, three sensors of VNIR, TIR and WIR, therefore it's possible to obtain more information on the Earth than the existing satellite images cause it contains various a wavelength range in spite of relatively economic image.
2 Source code of HPF % 고주파 통과 필터링 % % -1/9 -1/9 -1/9 % -1/9 8/9 -1/9 % -1/9 -1/9 -1/9 % for I=1:R-2 for j=1:C-2 new_high_boost_one(i+1, j+1)=gray_image(i,j)*(-1/9)+... gray_image(i,j+1)*(-1/9)+gray_image(i,j+2)*(-1/9)+... gray_image(i+1,j)*(-1/9)+gray_image(i+1,j+1)*(8/9)+... gray_image(i+1,j+2)*(-1/9)+... gray_image(i+2,j)*(-1/9)+gray_image(i+2,j+1)*(-1/9)+... gray_image(i+2,j+2)*(-1/9); end; end;
Ⅲ. 해안선 변화 분석 
